Reaffirmation of Marriage Vows

Did you celebrate or are you celebrating an anniversary whose number ends in a 5 or a 0 sometime in 2015? If so, you are invited to reaffirm your wedding vows this morning at worship.

Come forward after the sermon and you will be coached through your reaffirmation!

SIGN-UP AND RIDE ON OUR INDEPENDENCE DAY PARADE FLOAT

Help celebrate the 4th and help reach our community with a connection to our church.

Come and ride on our Faith Lutheran Church float in the La Verne Independence Day Parade this Saturday, July 4th.

Sign-up at the announcement wall today. Let people know we’re here for Jesus. We will be distributing 3.5” flying discs with the church’s name and web site on them, water, candy, and VBS brochures. We need riders and we need distributors.

Please bring bottled water, Capri Sun pouches, and candy to the church by Thursday evening, July 2nd.

The parade starts at 10:00 a.m. Contact Cindy Klenske at (951) 743-7321 for the float location, or ask at the parade check-in desk.

WE’RE GOING TO HAVE VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL!!

Our thanks to all who came forward and volunteered to make sure children going into K–6th grades will be learning about God at Everest: Conquering Challenges with God’s Mighty Power themed VBS this July! We can always use more help but, right now, we are fully staffed!

We are now 3-weeks from our 2015 Vacation Bible School, the mornings of July 20-24.

We also need lots of supplies. Pull a flier from the announcement wall today and contribute some of what is needed.

VBS builds relationships with God and other Christians, prepares children for a life of service in the name of Jesus, and extend our ministry into the lives of families who are looking for a Christian community.

You can make an eternal difference in the life of a child as a volunteer, and or by registering your children, grandchildren, neighborhood children, or any children you know today.

Go to www.faithsd.net for a link to our VBS web site and click on the link to our easy
volunteer and child registration web site just for our 2015 VBS Help children conquer challenges with God's mighty power!

For more info contact Lia Gyore today at liagyore@hotmail.com or at 909 962-7060 for any questions about how to register children (The cost will be $30 per student, with a maximum of $50 per family. Scholarships are available) or to volunteer to help.

HIGH SCHOOL YOUTH BEING TRAINED TO SERVE AS ASSISTING MINISTERS

We are expanding the role of our high school youth in worship starting in July! Pastor Berkedal has begun training for some of our high school youth (including those going into high school) to serve as assisting ministers. They will be commissioned this morning at worship. They will help lead the worship service itself, reading various parts from the screen and will help serve holy communion. Youth may call Pastor Berkedal at 909 599-3978, email him at dberkedal@faithsd.net or text him at 909 519-0274 to take part or with any questions about how to take part in our next training group.

FATHERS DAY CHILI COOK-OFF THANKS

"Jake" Jacobson (at right), this year’s first place winner, at our Fathers Day Chili Cook-off. Our thanks to all who brought their chili’s, side-dishes, cornbread and toppings, and to our Women of Faith and Men of Faith and to Doug Halvorsen for organizing our Fathers Day Chili Cook-off, and to the winners of the trophies. We enjoyed the fellowship together, had a fun time and ate some great chili!

OUTDOOR FAMILY MOVIE NIGHTS COMING

Our thanks to our LIFT high school group and CIA young adults group for organizing our latest free Outdoor Family Movie Night.

The church provided the movie, the popcorn and the drinks as a gift to the community. It was a great time for family bonding.

Our next events are being planned for July 17th, August 14th, and September 18th. Do you have a favorite movie? Speak with Doug Halvorsen. Come and enjoy the outdoors, with a movie!

Find more news at www.faithsd.net > Media tab > Newsletter & Calendar.

THIS WEEK AT FLC

**Today**
- 5 Pentecost
- Mark 5:21-43
- From Death to Life to Death to Life
- Reaffirmation of Wedding Vows
- Commissioning of Assisting Ministers
  - 8:30 a.m. Traditional Blend Worship
  - 10:00 a.m. Ancient-Future Worship
  - Sunday School for Preschool-6th grade
  - Children will resume September 20th
  - 6:00 p.m. LIFT group

**Monday**
- 3:20 p.m. Pre-school Choir 1
- 6:00 p.m. Girl Scouts
- 7:00 p.m. FLC Book Club

**Tuesday**
- 9:30 a.m. Pre-school Choir

**Wednesday**
- 9:45 a.m. Mommy and Me Dance Class
- 6:15 p.m. FLC Weekly Potluck Supper
- 7:00 p.m. En Theos Evening Prayer, Holy Communion, Animated Discussion: Sheep: The Innocent Wanderers
  - Genesis 4,22;Exodus 12; John 10;Luke 15

**Thursday**
- 7:00 p.m. Adult Choir Rehearsal
- 7:00 p.m. San Dimas Toast. In Prsh Hall

**Friday**
- 4:00 p.m. Walk, Dance, Pray class

**Saturday**
- 10:00 Independence Day Parade in La Verne starts

**10:00 a.m. Women of Faith meeting**
**Next Sunday**
- 6 Pentecost
- Mark 6:1-13
- Prophets With Honor
- 8:30 a.m. Traditional Blend Worship
- 10:00 a.m. Ancient-Future Worship
  - Sunday School for Preschool-6th grade
  - Children will resume September 20th
- 6:00 p.m. LIFT group

**Coming Specials Events:**
- July 4th La Verne Independence Day Parade: be a rider!
- July 17th Outdoor Movie Night
- July 20-24 VBS!
For Your Information

Faith Lutheran Church
505 East Bonita Avenue
San Dimas, California 91773
David Berkedal, Pastor
dberkedal@faithsd.net
Phone 909 599-3978
www.faithsd.net

FLC Pre-school and Day Care
Gail Balandran, Director
909 599-0783

Worship Services
Sundays:
8:30 Traditional Blend
10:00 a.m. Ancient-Future
(Sunday School youth go to classes
after Children’s Sermon)

Wednesdays:
7:00 p.m. EnTheos Evening
Worship (optional potluck
supper at 6:15 p.m.)

Our mission is to introduce people to new
life in Jesus Christ that grows into enthusiastic
Christian living.

Send your email address to
flc@faithsd.net and receive
our free FLC PrayerNet and
E-pistle ezine online!

ROTATING SERVICE CALENDARS

Readers
8:30 10:00
June 28 Mel Langeland Paula Ambrosini

Call Doug Halvorsen at 626 532-0576 for coaching.
The training outline is at www.faithsd.net>Worship>Leadership & Hospitality.

Ushers
8:30 10:00

June
28th Fredericksens V & P Ambrosini/ Cathy Maddaford

July
5th Jerry Dade/Tom Biermann Sam Kamler/Lisa Blair
12th Jerry Dade H & P Dreschler
19th Thomassers

Leadership & Hospitality.

Hosts
8:30 10:00

June
28th T. Smith/P. Heuring -open-

July
5th Petersons/Dade -open-
12th Biermanns Crowthers
19th Moore/Spencers Rachel and Gilbert, Jr. Garcia

Contact Jerry Dade at 909 592-3236 for mentoring as an usher.
The usher training outline is available at www.faithsd.net>Worship>

C.A.T.s*

Sunday, June 28th
1st Service.................................Open
2nd Service.................................Justin Neu, Ashleigh Neu,
Brian Patkos, Emily Miller

Contact Doug Halvorsen at 626 532-0576 for coaching as a
C.A.T.: *Cross bearer, Acolyte and Torchbearer. The training out-
line is at www.faithsd.net>Worship>Leadership & Hospitality.
Be cool, be a C.A.T.

Church Cleaning Thanks

June
27th The Hribar/Chen Family

July
4th The Huelskamp Family
11th The Humphrey Family
18th The Jacobson Family

FLC tradition is that member households
take turns contributing toward the cleaning of
the church ($25). Thank you!

Social Media

Connect to our social media from the “Media” tab on our web site at www.faithsd.net.
connected.